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GXYfr Pbb[r hbWThXTer kYhXr Or jb\i]Tr bar GYccThhr Pmr <TYeYbar
+bkTar Yfr hXTr UYefhr hbr OccTOer Yar Or aTkr fTeYTfr GXTr
,bahT]cbeOemr ,b]cbfTefr iaSTer hXTr WTaTeO\r TSYhbefXYcr bUr
=YQXb\Ofr Fabk]Oar <er Fabk]Oar QbaheYPihTfr Oar /SYhbefr
@eTUOQTrkXYQXrbih\YaTfrhXTr]YffYbaOemrO]PYhYbafrbUr hXTrfTeYTf'r
hbrPTr eTceTfTahOhYjTrbUrkXOhrTlYfhfr OaSrhbrficc\mrhXTr\YfhTaTer
kXbrfhi]P\TfrOQebfgrOraTkrcYTQTrOhrOr@eb]rberbareTQbeSrkYhXr
hXTr TffTahYO\r UOQhfr OPbihr Yhfr Qb]cbfTe
XYfr \YUTr POQ[WebiaSr
OaSr kbe[r GXYfr SbTfr fbiaSr b]Yabif\mr \Y[Tr hXTr [YaSr bUr
cbci\OeYfYaWrf\bWOarhXOhrYfrO\\rhbbrbUhTarhXTrTlQifTrUberfXO\\bkr
hXbiWXhrOaSrhXYeSXOaSrYSTOfrPihr2eYUUYhXfrXOfrkeYhhTarOrPbb[r
hXOhrXOfrjO\iTrPbhXrUberhXTrQbahT]cbeOemr]ifYQrfcTQYO\YfhrOaSr
UberhXTrWTaTeO\r]ifYQYOar3bkr]iQXrbUrhXTrPbb[rkY\\rPTrbUrifTr
hbr hXTr OPfb\ihTr PTWYaaTer 4r UYaSr XOeSr hbr ZiSWTr Pihr fb]TbaTr
kXbr eTO\\mr aTTSfr hbr eT\mr bar hXTr bUhTar YaOSTdiOhTr OaSr
]Yf\TOSYaWr STUYaYhYbafr bUr hXTr W\bffOemr kXYQXr STUYaTfr fiQXr
hTe]frOfr QbSOr TafT]P\Tr OaSr hY]PeTrkY\\rXOjTrhbrWYjTricr
bar \OeWTr QXia[fr
GXTr fheiQhieTr bUr hXTr Pbb[r Yfr YahTeTfhYaWr 2eYUUYhXfrPTWYafr
kYhXr Or PeYTUr OQQbiahr bUr @ThTer <OlkT\\r -OjYTffr QOeTTer hXOhr
eTjTO\fr abhXYaWr fiPfhOahYO\\mr aTkr rcOWTfr OaSr Ub\\bkgr hXYfr
kYhXrOreTOfbaOP\mrUi\\rSYfQiffYbarbUrXYfr`ifYQr #rcOWTfr=Tlhr
Qb]TfrOarYahTejYTkrrcOWTfrPThkTTarhXTrOihXberOaSr-OjYTfr
hXOhrYfrifTUi\r hXbiWXrhXTr Qb]cbfTer YfrabhrceTffTSrhbrSYfQ\bfTr
Or WeTOhr STO\r]beTr hXOar baTr XOfr XTOeSr XY]r fOmr PTUbeTrGXTeTr
Ub\\bkfr Or Qb\\TQhYbar bUr hXTr Qb]cbfTefr cebWeO]]Tr abhTfr r
cOWTfr 4arhXTr\OfhrrcOWTfr hXTeTrOeTrhbrPTrUbiaSrhXTrW\bffOemr
Or \Yfhr bUr kbe[fr kYhXr ciP\YQOhYbar OaSr eTQbeSYaWr SThOY\fr Or
PYP\YbWeOcXmr OaSr hkbr YaSTlTfr )r ai]PTer bUr XO\U	hbaTr Y\\ifp
heOhYbafr ]bfh\mr cXbhbWeOcXfr bUr ]ifYQ	hXTOheTr cebSiQhYbafr
OeTr YaSYUUTeTah\mr eTcebSiQTSr
GXTr]bfhr beYWYaO\r OaSr YahTeTfhYaWr cbehYbar bUr hXTr Pbb[r Yfr
hXOhrbarhXTr]ifYQr2eYUUYhXfr]O[TfrOrfcYeYhTSrOhhT]chrhbrWYjTrifr
fb]ThXYaWr]beTrQbWTahr hXOarhXTr]YlhieTrhXOhr kYhXrOrai]PTer
bUr XbabieOP\Tr TlQTchYbafrXOfr fbrUOercOffTSrUberSYfQiffYbar Yar
ceYahr bUr -OjYTffr kbe[
Or Qb]cbiaSr kXbfTr ceYaQYcO\r
YaWeTSYTahfrOeTrOaTQSbhTr fcTQi\OhYbar OaSrP\iVUr4arcOehYQi\Oer
2eYVUYhXffr hXeTTr 4ahTe\iSTfrOaO\mfTfr bUr hXTr FheYaWr BiOehThr
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eTfcTQhYjT\mkXYQXr hbWThXTer OQQbiahr Uber aTOe\mr XO\Ur hXTr
cOWTfr Yar Or fTQhYbar hXOhr bhXTekYfTr XOfr hXTr QXOeOQhTer bUr Or
QbajTahYbaO\rfiejTmr OeTrXTOehTaYaWrOhhT]chfrhbrhO\[rOPbihrhXTr
]ifYQr Yar Or kOmr hXOhr PTWYafr hbr OccebOQXr hXTr [YaSr bUr SThOY\r
aTTSTSr YUr OamhXYaWr fiPfhOahYjTr Yfr hbrPTr fOYSrOPbihr Yhr 4Ur Yar hXTr
eTfhrbUr]mreTjYTkrkXYQXrYfr]bfh\mrQbaQTeaTSrkYhXrhXYfrfTQhYbar
bUr hXTrPbb[r 4rfTT]rhbr hO[Tr2eYUUYhXfrhbr hOf[rbjTerOrai]PTerbUr
YffiTfr Yhr fXbi\Sr abhr PTr Y]OWYaTSr hXOhr ]mr QeYhYQYf]fr fceYaWr
Ueb]rOamrSYfOccebjO\rbUrXYfrjTahieYaWrhbrQb]]YhrOaO\mfYfUOer
Ueb]r Yhr
?Ur hXTr hXeTTr 4ahTe\iSTfr hXTr baTr hXOhr 4r UbiaSr ]bfhr
eTjTO\YaWr kOfr hXOhr bar hXTr FheYaWr BiOehThr 4ar cOehYQi\Oer
2eYUUYhXffr YSTahYUYQOhYbar bUr hXTr POfYfr bUr Yhfr SieOhYbaO\r
beWOaYfOhYbar hXbiWXrabhrkYhXbihrYhfrbkarSYUUYQi\hYTfr fb\jTSrOr
cebP\T]rhXOhrXOSr\baWrcinn\TSr]Tr3YfrOQQbiahrYfraTjTehXT\Tffr
YaQb]c\ThTr 1ber TlO]c\Tr XTr ]O[Tfr abr eTUTeTaQTr hbr hXTr
fQXT]Tr bUr fmfhT]OhYQr heOafcbfYhYbar OaSr QXOaWT	eYaWYaWr
cTe]ihOhYbar Pmr kXYQXr hXTr YaYhYO\r YSTOr WTaTeOhTfr hXTr ceYaQYcO\r
\YaTrbUrhXTrUYefhrfTQhYbarOaSrkXYQXrTlc\OYafr]iQXrhXOhrXOccTafr
\OhTer
GXTr OaO\mfYfr bUr%-)-8 Yfr Pmr OaSr \OeWTr OQQieOhT'r hXTr
POfYfr bUr hXTr heOafUbe]OhYbar cebQTffr hXOhr cebjYSTfr ]bfhrbUr Yhfr
]OhTeYO\r Yfr QbeeTQh\mr fThr bihr hXbiWXr hXTr ]OaaTer bUr Yhfr
STeYjOhYbarUeb]rhXTrPbeebkTSr fbieQTr]OhTeYO\rbUrhXTrkbe[r hXTr
hX	QTahiemr ]bhThr &8 &%-$%&$ &8 Yfr ]iSS\TSr
GXTeTrOeTr XbkTjTer hkbr]YfhO[Tfr2eYUUYhXfr]O[TfrhXOhr4rhXYa[r
OeTrY]cbehOahrTabiWXrhbrfThreYWXhrGXTrUYefhrbUrhXTfTrOccTOefrYar
hXTr Ub\\bkYaWrcOffOWT'r
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would seem to deny, and indeed the music of the motel 
might appear already to be questioning its verbal 
message, with its three parts and its bottom voice 
littered with what can be conceived as references to the 
G/oria Tibi Trinitas chant. On this level, therefore, 
Antechrist is a meditation on the mystery of the Trinity 
begun by the thirteenth-century composer. (p.60) 
Gritfiths is absolutely mistaken in identifying the bass 
clarinet melody as the Sarum antiphon Gloria tibi Trinitas, 
which occurs frequently in Davies's Taverner works of the 
1960s and which (omitting immediate repetitions of notes) 
D - F- D- C - F- G - - - A . His de?u.ctions 
concerning the text are therefore 1nvahd. The melody IS 1n fact 
a quotation from a chant of the Roman liturgy, the salutation 
Benedicamus Domino, and comprises the first eleven notes of 
a melisma on the word 'Domino'. The reason why the 
quotation is appropriate involves an intric.ate of 
music-historical references and an elaborate kmd of punmng. I 
think this is sufficiently interesting to go into the matter in 
some detail here. 
This portion of the chant Benedicamus Domino was 
frequently used in the Middle Ages as a clausula tenor, a 
clausula being a polyphonic setting of a melisma of. a 
responsorial chant. Its context would have been something 
like this: the first word of the chant, 'Benedicamus', would be 
sung unadorned by a chorus; then the long and expressive 
melisma on the word 'Domino' would be elaborated as a 
clausula sung by soloists; finally the chorus would complete 
the monophonic chant to the words 'Deo gratias'. The 
clausula was the precursor of the motet, the earliest motet.s 
being nothing more than clausulae removed from the1r 
appropriate context as an elaboration within a chant. and 
provided with new texts in the upper part.s. As the mel1sma 
'Domino' had been so popular for elaboration as the tenor of 
clausulae it became similarly popular as a motet tenor. 
The why 'Domino' of Benedicamus Domino goes 
with the main quotation of Antechrist, Deo 
Domino should be becoming clear. For that motet too 1s based 
on a 'Domino' melisma, though not this time from 
Benedicamus Domino but from the verse of the Easter gradual 
Haec dies. The verse begins with the words 'Confitemini 
Domino'. Here we see that the kind of inter-reference or 
punning employed by Davies is of a type not dissimilar to that 
the medieval mind revelled in, for the unsung word 
'Confitemini' chimes with the text 'Deo confitemini' of the 
upper voices . 
A further circumstance that unites the chant 
Benedicamus Domino, several clausulae and motets upon 
'Domino', the chant Haec dies, and Deo confitemini- Domino 
is that they all appear as examples in volume 1 'of the 
Apel- Davison Historical Anthology of Music. 1 
Griffiths's confusion of Benedicamus Domino for Gloria 
tibi Trinitas is of course a hint that the similarities between the 
two chants might have been a further consideration in 
Davies's mind, just as it might also have been a consideration 
that embedded in the opening of the tenor of Deo 
confitemini-Domino is the retrograde of another figure, 
D- F-E-D-C, that appears regularly in Davies's Taverner 
compositions. But here we begin to get into the kind of 
water where Davies's work so often lures us, for such chams 
of association, connotation, and resemblance, once begun, 
have no logical conclusion, and the point at which we cross 
the boundary from what is directly signified by a work to 
is nothing more than free association quite independent of 1t IS 
difficult to judge. 
The second important error concerning Antechrist 
appears directly after the passage last quoted. 
The two basic materials, motel and plainsong antiphon, 
begin to interfere with each other more directly later in 
the piece. For example, in Section 7 the piccolo has a 
cantus in long values, A - E .,- F - E flat - C sharp 
- D - A, which is obtained by subtracting the intervals 
of the Gloria Tibi Trinitas from those of the piccolo's 
first Deo Confitemini derivative, that of [Example 1 ]: 
This is purest moonshine. No elaborate . .contour 
transformations are needed here. (In any case th1s 1s not a 
device of a kind I have ever detected Davies using). The notes 
in question stem from what Griffiths calls the piccolo's first 
Deo confitemini derivative (bars 43-6)- call th1s A(O). What 
Griffiths has failed to notice is that the piccolo, far from 
playing a cantus firmus, is here participating an equal 
partner in a duet with the violin. Together the 
play a succession of vertical dyads, each of wh1ch 1s made up 
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Example 1 
A ..J.Q_ G__2_Q__F __2Q_ ..lQ_ D I> _l_ 1 O D_29_ C 
D-3-F_9 D-0 D-0-D 10(C)_£D_3 F 
A-7-E-1-F__2Q_Ep 1° Ctf--1--D-7 A 
of one note from A(O) and one from its retrograde inversion, 
AI(O)R. Example 2 gives the appropriate analysis of the pitch-
class structure of the passage. This is a technique that is very 
typical of Davies's writing; I given such 
devices the inelegant but functionally descnpt1ve name of 
'common-order-number dyads' . 
These are errors of identification and interpretation, and I 
could point to a number of others of the latter type. Errors of 
simple fact are much rarer but they do occur. For example, 
Griffiths writes of the St Michael Sonata (1957) : 
At first Davies assembled these movements under the 
straight-forward title 'Sonata' : only after the first 
performance was the work renamed in honour of the 
saint on one of whose feast days its composition was 
begun. (pp.28-9) 
This is a very curious assertion. I have in front of me the 
programme for the first performance of the Vl:'ork at_ the 19?9 
Cheltenham Festival in which the p1ece IS qu1te 
unambiguously titled 'St Michael- Sonata for 17 vyind 
Instruments'. This kind of thing would be comparatively 
harmless if only anyone ever took any notice of 
but once the seeds of error are planted they are pretty certam 
of yielding a fine harvest in due course: I expect to find this 
'fact' repeated in print into the indefinite future. I note for 
instance that though Griffiths is kind enough to make 
reference to a review of mine in Contact, 2 he has ignored the 
correction I made there to the information appearing in the 
published score of Stedman Doubles as to its place ?f first 
performance . Does it matter much? Perhaps not m the 
universal scale of things, but if it's worth putting in the book 
it's surely worth getting right. 
I was frequently worried by the kind of terminology that 
Griffiths uses. I appreciate at least a part of the problem that 
faced him: in setting out to write a book whose audience is 
meant to include the non-specialist he must inevitably have 
been wary of introducing too many unfamiliar terms, and the 
idea of employing relatively familiar ones, with their meanings 
extended, must have seemed very tempting . But this has 
frequently led to the weakening of terms to a point where 
sometimes they have little more than poetic or associative 
effect. Take 'cantus firmus'. As it has always been understood 
it has meant something like: 'A melody, which may be 
invented by the composer but usually is not, used as the basis 
of a polyphonic composition through the addition of 
contrapuntal lines.' There are many instances in Davies's work 
where the term may be used in this sense, given a certain 
leeway over notions of what is or is not 'counterpoint' in post-
tonal music. But in several places Griffiths stretches 'cantus 
firmus' to cover an event that is neither a melody nor, under 
any reasonable intepretation, the basis of its contextual 
polyphony. Similarly there are things he calls 'canons' that can 
be admitted as such only if the term is extended grotesquely 
beyond its customary limits. And when he writes of the Five 
Piano Pieces (1955-6): 'The exercises in strict counterpoint 
that had been carried out in the Trumpet Sonata have borne 
fruit .. .' (p .26), it is a fine-sounding phrase, but it implies 
Example 2 
A 
pic._J 
lilt J I ..1.. I irJ,.l 0·--
J. 
x- L 
- J I VW\. 
b. cl. 
• 
x~P^ J UJe `j{UuruU{J{`mj mZ x{u`P{ Pm~j{Uurm`j{ Jx {n NU
`u{~Jff`{^m~{hUJj`j\
 :\uUJ{Ux{S`xJrrm`j{hUj{`{^3u`ZZ`{^xxNmme`x{^J{`{
^Jx jm{ ZuUUS `{xUfZ Zumh {^`x e`jS mZ Uhr{ u^U{mu`R mu
rUu^Jrx {m NU e`jS {^`x xmu{ mZ rmU{u ^`P^ NUSU`fx xm
h~P^u`{`j\ mjh~x`P 1mu^J{ JuUU {mhJeU mZ x~P^ J
x{J{UhUj{Jx {^J{{^UCu~hrU{BmjJ{J # `x h~P^jUJuUu
{m PfJxx`PJf xUu`Jf {UP^j`t~U {^Jj Jj{^`j\ {^J{ ZmffmUS
r) 5Z PfJxx`PJf xUu`Jf {UP^j`t~U `x {JeUj {m hUJj NU`j\
xmhU{^`j\ f`eU BP^mUjNUu\ ^`P^ xUUhx J uUJxmjJNfU
`j{UuruU{J{`mj {^Uj {^U 1`U >`Jjm>`UPUx ^`P^ ~jf`eU {^U
BmjJ{J ~xU {UfU
jm{U xU{x mjf JuU `j J ZJ`uf mN`m~x
{^m~\^ x~rUuZ`P`Jf xUjxU hmuU PfJxx`PJf( `Z xmhU^J{ hmuU
uUZ`jUS Pu`{Uu`J JuU~xUS|^UjxmhUrmu{`mjxmZ)0 0JuU
hmuU {^mum~\^f BP^mUjNUu\`Jj `j {^U`u ~xU mZ ^UJP^muSJf
PmhN`jJ{mu`Jf`{ J\\uU\J{U PmhrfU{`mj JjS ^UJP^muSJf
`j{UuxUP{`mjJxNJxUxZmuPuUJ{`j\Pmj{`j~`{JjSS`xPmj{`j~`{
C^UxU Ju\~hUj{x Sm jm{ mZ Pm~uxU rumU {^J{ 3u`ZZ`{^x `x
umj\$ {^J{ `x {^U rm`j{ 1mu {^U Z~jP{`mjmZ ^`x x{J{UhUj{ `x
jm{ {m uUfJ J rumrmx`{`mj {^J{ `x PJrJNfU mZ Uu`Z`PJ{`mj mu
ZJfx`Z`PJ{`mj N~{ {m \`U {^U `hruUxx`mj mZ J xUjxU mZ
SUUfmrhUj{ mZ Jj muSUu NUjUJ{^ {^U S`UuxU PmffUP{`mj mZ
ouex `j JPmhrmxUux m~{r~{ C^J{ `hruUxx`mj `x {^m~\^ J
xr~u`m~xmjU
<=C/B%
 *uP^`NJfSC-J`xmjJjSG`ff`*rUf)#& 0")# #.0#0
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